
Sunday Services 10am 
1st Sunday Altogether Holy Communion worship 
accompanied by iSing Worship.

2nd Sunday Holy Communion accompanied by 
organist.

3rd Sunday iSing Worship and Service of the Word


4th Sunday Tradi t ional Holy Communion 
accompanied by organist. 


During the week 
Monday 

From 10th September Baby & Toddler Group 
9.30am - 11am. Crafts, free play and snacks for the 
little ones, nice coffee for the adults!


From 10th September Girls Group 7pm - 9pm. A 
group for senior school aged girls with crafts, 
games and life skills. 


Tuesday 
Make Things with String 7pm - 8.30pm. 4th and 
18th September.


Wednesday 
Holy Communion 9.30am - 10am.

Coffee Club 10.15am - 11.15am.


From 12th September Mens’ Shed 7pm - 9pm

Thursday 

Women’s Fellowship 7.30pm - 9pm. Ask Trenna or 
Jess for more detail.


Rest Days 
Ta n y a w o r k s Tu e s d a y - S u n d a y a n d i s 
experimenting with having Mondays as a rest day at 
the moment.

Trev’s rest day is Friday.


Rachel’s usual working hours are 10am - 2pm 
Wednesdays and Fridays.


Upcoming Events 
11th September 9.30am Kids Matter spring cohort 
follow up. 
12th September 7pm PCC Meeting

16th September 10am Andi’s baptism and new 
Students arrive. Bring and share lunch after the service.

18th September 7pm Safeguarding training for all 
volunteers, PCC members and leadership. 

23 September 10am Andy and Jacqui Searle are 
having their wedding blessed during the service.

19th October 9.30am Kids Matter taster session.


Find Us Online 
Pew sheets will now be available on our website 
https://www.ststephenssouthmead.co.uk. 

Keep up to date with latest events and news by joining 
out Facebook group or by following our Facebook 
p a g e . h t t p s : / / w w w . f a c e b o o k . c o m /
ststephenssouthmead/

We are also on Twitter. @SMeadStStephens


Contacts 
Vicar: Rev’d Tanya Lord: 0117 9507164

Associate Minister: Rev’d Joyce Caithness: 

0117 9833755

Curate: Rev’d Trev Meardon

Wardens: David Dimambro: 07875342456

Hannah Widdows: 07791142959

Safeguarding: Sandra Gray: 075170571540

Administrator: Rachel Healy 
enquiriesststephenssouthmead@gmail.com


revtan@lovesouthmead.co.uk

www.ststephenssouthmead.co.uk
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Prayers 
Please pick up a prayer card to use as your Bible 
bookmark if you haven’t already. Updates to prayer 
sheet of those who need your prayers. 

Pat Hutchinson, Avril Mogford, John Beale, Adnina 
Wallace, Kevin McDonagh and Andy and Jacqui 
Searle.


Following the success of 
the last Kids Matter 
programme, we will be 
running it again in the 
autumn. Kids Matter is 

an interact ive, community based parent ing 
programme. There will be a taster session on 19th 
October and it will run for another six weeks from 2 
November. The programme is for any parent who 
wants the best for their child(ren) and is looking for a 
safe place to talk through some of the highs, lows and 
everything in between of family life! Based around 
conversation & good food, the hope is to invite families 
from across Southmead to be part of the programme. 
To find out more about how you can support Kids 
Matter or join in yourself, speak to Tanya or Hannah. 
Debbie, who took part in the last cohort writes “I would 
wholeheartedly recommend this programme to parents 
and carers regardless of age. Thank you to Tanya and 
Joanna for giving me this experience.” You can see 
Debbie’s full letter on the website.


Let’s Raise A Cuppa Update 
A huge thank you to everyone who either came or 
supported our ‘Let’s Raise A Cuppa’ afternoon for 
Southmead Hospital Charity. This event raised 
£109.99! Well done all!


Holiday Club 
This summer, in conjunction with The Community 
Church, we hosted a Narnia themed holiday club for 
three days. This was, as always, well attended and a 
whole lot of fun for all involved. We felt incredibly 
fortunate to be able to bless our community and 
spread the Good News in such a fun and practical 
way.


Ali’s Abseiling Adventure 
Following the coffee afternoon, 
Alison Prince is continuing to try 
to raise money for Southmead 
H o s p i t a l c h a p l a i n s . O n 
September 9th she will be 
abseiling from the roof of the 
Brunel Building! Please do 
sponsor her to do this if you are 
you able. You can sponsor her 
online at:


https://abseiladventure2018.everydayhero.com/uk/
alison


Students 
We are delighted to confirm that we will be joined by 
two new students from Trinity College this month. 
Millie Cork and Adele Bridley will be welcomed into 
our church on Sunday 16th September. Andi is also 
being baptised during the service so we have a lot to 
celebrate! We will be having lunch together after the 
service so please do bring along something to eat 
and share


Exploring Christianity 

Do you ever wish you knew more about your faith? Have 
you ever wondered about how we got our Bible? Do you 
wish you could answer your neighbours’ questions with 
more clarity? Do you feel you could be more active in the 
life of your church if you knew more? If so then this is a 
course that will help you.


Exploring Christianity is a course to help you grow in 
discipleship, deepen your faith and explore the bible. 


There are no age limitations and no previous experience 
is necessary. Come with an open mind, your experience 
and your background. The course can also form the first 
part of training for Licensed Lay Ministry.


The cost of each module is £50, for students who do not 
complete the assignments, the cost is £25 and the 
course is made up of six modules. Students are also 
encouraged to buy the module book, which is generally 
around £20 or less, although this is not mandatory. If you 
would like to complete this course but cost is an issue 
for you, please speak to Tanya in complete confidence.


We will be running this course on Thursday evenings 
with the first module running from 6th September until 6 
December. Please contact Rachel if you would like to 
book your place. If you want further information please 
check the Exploring Christianity page on the Diocese 
website https://www.bristol.anglican.org/exploring-
christianity/ or drop Rachel an email.
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